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J3ut in this country there was au undue haste,
te alter soruething in thc existing- law, w hich
might appear at first te be defective, vithout
waiting to sec whether the actual working of
the law rnight not show that this apparent
defect was unavoidable, or in what way it could
best bc remedied ; and w ithout a sufficient
consideration cf other enictîments touching the
case. T1?his amended act wouid be then again
amended, and theni another bit of the original
act, and se ruake confusion wverse confounded,
and raise a dozen difficuit questions for eue be-
fore; until, at length, it would become ahsolute-
iy necessary te consolidate ail those conflicting
provisions, w ith divers cxpl;snatory clauses
perbaps addcli, then there wouid bc another
sertes cf explanatory acts, and se on. The
danger 4f tbis sort cf legislation, is increased
where there is euly one legisiative body, as iu
Ibis Province; one great safeguard. of hasty
legisiation lîaviug- been remeved.

Theî e is anether matter in coanection with
tbis subjeet, which it is of importance te keep
in veiv, and w co have already spoken cf it with
referenc' te p)roposecd changes in the law of
Division Courts.

Iu ail mnatters reliting te the administration
cf justice ia Englanid the law oliicerq cf the
Crown assume the responsibility cf useasores
iutroduced. in the leuse cf Comimous, and the
bill if net actually prepared by them, has
their approval and sanctien, auJ is suhînitted
under their auspices. So il has been with
legislation in Canada, auJ frein the course
takien last session hy tha Premier, aud the
information ho has calledl for with reference
aI least, te eue subieet requîring referai we
douht net the wholesome raie xviii be follewed
in the le,itslature cf Ontario.

It ta oaly those w 8e are familiar wtth the
administration cf justice Ihat eau estimate the
evils wh;ch spriug fromn crude or party legisia-
tien, particulariy ln reference te the inferier
courts how extremely difficult it ta in these
courts, aud hy people thal are net Iawyers,
te b'ceme accustemed te any change in the
laws, or te adlapî their business transacttons
te it. Aud we are stroagly cf opinion that
the soner it is understoed that legislation ou
such subjeets is te 8e under the sanction cf
the Attorney General the better wil1 il ha for
Ihat portion cf the business com-munity.

Therc is, cf course, a naturai desire with
ruembers cf the legislature te has'e their iamiea

cenucctcd xyith statu es for the îrnproveînent
cf the law," but a h tlo refiotoa Mwill shei,
that it would ho nwise aud unsafe te relieve
the iaw eflicers cf the Crowa cf respensi-
bility on Ibis bend. Tt ta a wise mile wvbich
requirca that legislation on any question cf
proedure la tb'e Courts cf civil jurisdiction,
sheuld net be undertaken ou the individual
responsihi1ity cf private members-uîless ta-
dced they have lest ail confidence lu the
governusent for the time bcbng, aud have
become antagonistie te them.

A new erlition cf "J[larrisou's Dgst"t in
ceurse of puhlicwien lu England, and wifl, it
is said, hc Lisued frons the~ prss eariy inu
1869. llaving seine experience in auch mat-
ters, wie cia scarcelyv hope that the cvpectatieus
cf the cesapilers w iil ha fülfilled as te time,,
but hon ever thmt m'sy be, the Digest avill be
a great conveatence te the proefession, as it
will hrîng down the cases te the preseul year.

Whea WC- are ta actual possession cf Ibis
late En-li-h Diest and long promnised censoli.
datad digest of Upper Canada cases, Wve May
indeed, fer a few ycara at least, hug ourselves
with the supposed possession oftbe buisy pras-
tistnig lawyrsamlu nPro

DECLARXTORY OUDERS 0F TIIF, COURT
0F Cli CCERY.

Octoher 17, 1868.
550. Iii erdera 88 and 120, the word 1' noth'

la te ha rend as inar îaonth; iu order 2 o0, the~
word " shahil" is te ha read as permissive; in
order 288 the avords 1'with the Registrar " ar(
te ha struck, ont; aud io sehedules C, D, N and S,
the word. "itegistrar " la te ha strîsck cnt avIser-
ever tisa sama ocars, and the avords " Clark of
Records and NVrits " iuserted lu lieu thereef.,

551i. Inaccordaoeewih the practice heretüfore
prevailing iu the cIflice cf the Registrar, lise bee
cf $2 payable on settiug doavu a ceuse with the
Clark ef Records aud Writs, la t bc haylable on ly
ou the aattiug dlown cf causes for examinatien.
aud haariug, cu motion for a decrea, or, on bill
sud aaswer; lu aIl tise other cases the fec fer
settiug dowu causes is te 8e 50c.

The foliowing fees, wlicb, before the nleming of
a Clark et Records and Writs, avare payablete
the Registrar, are noIx te be payable lu the office
of the Clark cf Records and Writs:

ltvery Certibteate of Registratien ....... $0 50
Euroliing Order ... .................. O0 50
Draasiug Order, par folie .............. 0 20
Euteriug sae wvhcu nocessary, par folie- O 10
Enteriag Certificate cf Tille or Convey-

auce, par folio....................O0 10
532. A notice of motion nder order 461 la te

hc served upon aIl proper parties at lest feurteeu
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